The Peshitta Aramaic-English Interlinear ew Testament
The Second Epistle of The Apostle Peter
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2 Peter
Chapter 1
The Epistle of 2nd Peter is not included in The Peshitta; neither is 2nd John, 3rd John, Jude or Revelation. Those books are
supplied in John Gwynn’s edition of the General Epistles from The Crawford Aramaic manuscript and others of these books.
These books have been included in the Western Canon of The Syrian Orthodox Church, The Maronite Church and others which
use the Aramaic NT, however, the General Epistles in those churches have been based on The Harklean Syriac Version, which
is a translation from the Greek NT into Aramaic done in AD 616. The text used by John Gwynn is not The Harklean Version.
The texts of the two editions are quite diverse in many places.
(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (& an apostle) axylsw (servant) adbe (Petros) owrjp (Shimeon) Nwems 1:1
(in honor) arqyab (equal) tyws (who for the faith) atwnmyhld (to those) Nylyal
(of our Lord) Nrmd (by the righteousness) atwqydzb (were worthy) wywtsa (with us) Nme
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (& our Savior) Nqwrpw
(by the teaching) aedwwsb (to you) Nwkl (be multiplied) agon (& peace) amlsw (grace) atwbyj 2
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd
(of the power) alyxd (that are) Nyhytyad (those things) Nylya (Who all) Nyhlkd (The One) Nm (as) Kya 3
(by) dyb (has given) bhy (of God) ahla (& the worship) tlxdw (the life) ayx (with) twl (Divine) ayhla
(us) Nl (Who has called) arqd (of Him) whd (the teaching) aedwws
(& majesty) atwrtymw (His) hlyd (into glory) atxwbstb
(gave) bhy (to you) Nwkl (& precious) aryqyw (great) abrwr (declarations) aydwws (Who by these) Nyhydyabd 4
(of the nature) anykd (sharers) aptws (you will be) Nwwht (these) Nylh (that by) dybd
(the corruption) albx (from) Nm (you) Nwtna (flee) Nyqre (when) dk (Divine) ayhla
(which are in the world) amlebd (of desires) atgygrd
(all) hlk (diligently) anejlqs (when) dk (this) adh (but) Nyd (& there is) yhw 5
(virtue) atwrtym (your faith) Nwktwnmyh (onto) le (add) wpowa (you) Nwtna (bring) Nylem
(knowledge) atedy (virtue) atwrtym (but) Nyd (onto) le
(perseverance) atwnnomxm (but) Nyd (onto) le (perseverance) atwnnomxm (knowledge) atedy (but) Nyd (onto) le 6
(for God) ahla (the reverence) tlxd (patience) atwnrbyom (but) Nyd (onto) le (patience) atwnrbyom
(of the brotherhood) atwxa (love) tmxr (for God) ahla (reverence) tlxd (but) Nyd (onto) le 7
(love) abwx (of the brotherhood) atwxa (affection) tmxr (but) Nyd (onto) le
(& abound) Nrytyw (with you) Nwkl (are found) Nxyks (when) dk (for) ryg (these) Nylh 8
(fruit) arap (without) ald (neither) alpa (void) alyjb (they are) awh (not) al
(of our Lord) Nrmd (in the teaching) hedwwsb (you) Nwkl (they establish) Nmyqm
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy
(is) yhwtya (blind) aymo (these things) Nylh (with him) hl (is found) Nxyks (who not) ald (for) ryg (he) wh 9
(former) aymdq (of his sins) yhwhjxd (the purification) aykwd (that he has forgotten) aejd (he sees) azx (because not) ald
(take pains) wpuy (my brothers) yxa (all the more) tyaryty (that) yh (& about) lew 10
(sure) atrrsm (& your election) Nwktybgw (your calling) Nwktyrq (good) abj (your deeds) Nwkydbe (that by) dybd
(you) Nwtna (doing) Nydbe (these things) Nylh (for) ryg (when) dk (you shall make) Nwdbet
(you) Nwtna (will fall) Nyertsm (ever) Mwtm (not) al
(an entrance) atlem (to you) Nwkl (is given) abhytm (richly) tyaryte (for) ryg (in this way) ankh 11
(& our Savior) Nqwrpw (of our Lord) Nrmd (eternal) Mleld (of the kingdom) atwklmd
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy
(you) Nwkl (am) ana (reminding) dhemd (from) Nm (I) ana (weary) Namm (not) al (this) adh (& about) lew 12
(you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (also) Pa (well) bj (when) dk (these things) Nylh (of) le (truly) tyanyma
(this) anh (truth) arrs (upon) le (you) Nwtna (& are established) Nykymow
(that as long as) amkd (to me) yl (it seemed) trbtoa (but) Nyd (that just) anakd 13
(in memory) andhweb (to awaken you) Nwkryea (this) anh (in body) argpb (I am) ytyad
(is) awh (soon) lgeb (from my body) yrgpd (that the departure) andnwed (I) ana (know) edy (as) dk 14
(informed me) ynedwa (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (that also) Pad (just as) ankya
(to you) Nwkl (it) tya (is) awh (constantly) tyanyma (that also) Pad (but) Nyd (I) ana (take pains) Puy 15
(a record) andhwe (my) ylyd (departure) anqpm (after) rtb (from) Nm (that also) Pad
(making) Nydbe (you will be) Nwwht (of these things) Nylhd
(craftily) atwnmwab (made) Nydybed (fables) altm (after) rtb (when) dk (for) ryg (was) awh (not) al 16
(& the coming) htytamw (the power) hlyx (to inform you of) Nwknedwa (we have gone) Nnylza
(while) dk (but) ala (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd
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(His) hlyd (of majesty) atwbrd (we were) Nywh (eye-witnesses) ayzx
(honor) arqya (The Father) aba (God) ahla (from) Nm (He received) bon (for) ryg (when) dk 17
(that as) Kyad (to Him) hl (came) ata (the voice) alq (when) dk (& glory) atxwbstw
(in His majesty) htwbrb (splendid) tyap (the glory) atxwbst (from) Nm (this) anh
(I am delighted) tybjua (in Whom) hbd (He) wh (Beloved) abybx (The) wh (My Son) yrb (“This is) wnhd
(Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (we heard) Nnems (voice) alq (this) anhl (it) hl (we) Nnx (also) Pa 18
(with Him) hme (were) Nywh (we being) Nytya (when) dk (to Him) hl (which came) atad
(holy) asydq (in the mountain) arwjb
(of prophesy) atwybnd (the word) atlm (also) Pa (what is true) aryrsd (to us) Nl (& there is) tyaw 19
(at it) hb (when) dk (you) Nwtna (do) Nydbe (which excellent) rypsd (that) yh
(dark) ajwme (in a place) artab (that shines) rhnmd (at a lamp) agrsbd (as) Kya (you) Nwtna (gaze) Nyryx
(in your hearts) Nwktwblb (will rise) xndn (& the sun) asmsw (will shine) rhnn (the day) ammyad (until) amde
(prophesy) atwybn (that every) lkd (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (first) Mdqwl (this) adh (while) dk 20
(is) aywh (not) al (its own) hlyd (of writing) abtkd (an exposition) ayrs
(come) tta (of man) asnrbd (by the will) anybub (for) ryg (has) awh (not) al 21
(The Spirit) axwr (from) Nm (when) dk (but) ala (the prophesy) atwybn (ancient times) Mwtm (from) Nm
(of God) ahlad (men) asnynb (holy) asydq (spoke) wllm (being compelled) Nydgntm (Holy) asydq

